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IIwFnny' adsrnt a type cf her sex, While another exhibif s a Ropx, hang1ng loote pclitical honours seemcd dawning upon hlm-Contrivoed aYpoor lelo to hearbea aud vex, Droigdw rmteciny t n "~tewoefabrie was swept away, snd GilbertAnd 1 laug ied whcn 1 beard it! Olt! l'ia rightlY 1NO0sE!
served! 

Rgewslf rc. adeetalI'vc gotJust the treatinent my conduct deseryed" 1 wipe from My forehead large drops of cold sweat, Rugge was lef a wrteck.echrAs these vile imps of Satan my reseon best- fom heg scfeahorerecrdaIf< urelkecikes oros iI on bre 'hey then cluster together, ranRed in a row, fo h ae fdahorhr mreIf l ursslik cickns t rostwil culehOc; Liko a court with it,4judgcs an dbarri stere show; nobler and a botter mnan, having learned thatIlas hecartlcss dorision a similar doomn? A caso is called up, against one Tourniquet, moral worth ie better than noble birth. We
With ease miglît Mýiss Barker act PeOggy's part well - Whlcse shameful ma!practice a wernan did slay! May add th at hie owed his regeneration andShc played fromn lier lteart, and of course could ûïý! 0fo m'lal ters th ie i noean et lw,

1 hd ealy orotenthat m1n Ensign Sparker, And the jury, bamboozled, " a truc verdict" 1¶nd, upon the old IlPerseverance."e The plot cf thigIh had nce forttn wt hssieJn That t'm GUILTY, and must bo imprizoned aud lined! novel je elaborate and interesting, and In spiteWho~~~~~~~~~~ ha neaIitto ihti aeJn ar- 1 leap up, transported with anger and shame,ker; And, vee eit sncb muîm»wry, oudly exclaim: cf occasional prosiness, its general tone is ani-And the last time we mot, she was ro s7wectly kiud, Toucli my «tfe if you will, flot my bonour and fame-- mated. The folly, as well as sin, cf doing cvii1 was very near telling the whole of rny in . I've ilow nothing to live for-Fil lvefor a nalfe! ta ntgo a onapaet >Ilow 1 loved and adorcd hier, and hoped alto would ta naprn odmycre per obdare But stay! there is Bettv's loud rap at thie door- the moral lesson the author has attempted teITenceforth ail my joyt, h'OP0s and sorrows to share. I'm boa!rtiVv "l ad that 1 canet write more; iteach in the work before us.By gond luck 1 didn't-and though I'in a fool, For I'iiî bàro yen muet lind my BLUEc DEVILSaI ecapcd tlîis committal-and se lkeep cool, bore--j
I'dl posted yotir lctter, and wanting a chat, 'menfo ,csutwhVaCorlnd u, Tnm TomEns 0F TUEr Sic,. By Victor Hlugo.I ru m afriuds ad bd aiddon rny bat, In a difficuit case, that quite baffles itetr skill- Transbated by W. Mey Thomas. London :When 1 sawtuis pert usi g n corne sttruttîng îilolg, IL must quiet my nerves with a sedative pill 1 Sampson Low, Son & Marston ; Moutreal :With bis baud on lus whiskcrs. aud humming a tong,Il gave hlm a blessing, and 1 wasu't wrong. _________For Miss llarker 1 saw ceming straighit down tieThjeapcilato'edtnfrteCl-

street; Ti saseilatol dto o h oo0f course I felt anxieus te sce how they'd meet; GILBERT RUGGE.* nies cf Victor Hugo's laet novel. We noticed.And atI frst, 1 confees that I felt rnuch deliglit, the work itef at some length in a late issue; butFor the notice sbc took of the follow was slighit. - he okbfreuw haeasryc as an indication of the author's motive In writingShe bowed very coolly, and looked on oue aide,:te;r eoeuw aeasoyoUie'd have marchcd bimef off, if be'd bad proper E lle days whea the stage-coach hcld its the "lToilers cf the Sea,"1 we append hie shortpde; own on the highways cf Engband, and higli- preface,»which was wauting ia the AmericanBut. e turned round about, and along wibh bier walk- bred horses dashed aloug te the mnusic cf the edition:J ng,
Bega twtehngbis wbiskers. and carnestly talking, guard's hora which reverbcrated over bibi and IlReligion, Society, and Nature 1 These areilClt dcce tgemoed. bock te laughiug andjoking: dal. If ia our improved mode of locomo- the three strugglee cf man. They are at the1 el ocdsavaeo, aud very ike choking. tion we have lest somewhat in poetry, we have same timo hie three wants. He muet helieve,Bbc looked into lits face, andbewitcbingly smiled, andm hincmotfutrvlngbsae- ec heT pe;omstreyNShe has done se to me! I feit perfectly wild gane mul ncmot o rvligb tg-huoteTml;h utc te) lience theAnd ver y soon after tho lcllow liad met lier coach was not alwnys pleasaut, as wili hc evi- City; hie muet bive, hence tbe Plough and thelie bad t ho prestimptlon to ha,îd lier a letcr! dent to the reader of' the cpening chapter cf Ship. But these three probleins contain three

With ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I erosxeem t iwikrtlettcid "Gilbert Rugge." The stout old IlPerseve- wars. The mysterieus difllculty cf life resultaIl wieh 1 ceuld Into the rascal bave pitched 1 rance" was in difficulties; i t staggercd abeng, frorn aIl thre-Maa bas ho meet with obstaclesIlTug awaj 1 tug away! 'on fantastical brute!, straining every spring; tihe rend was axle-deep under the forrn of Superstition; nder the formi cfIf my bau wore there, I'd tear out ev'ry root!" in mire; the wiads rushed and careered vicu- Prjdcîadudrts omc h lmnsThey inoved off togother; thse corner tbey turned; ly over the wide level cf tIse Lincolnshire fons; A triple fatality weigbs upon, us. There ie theMy eyes greN'j quite dizzy, my liead lie rcely busrnod; the rain poured down in torrents, and it seemed fatality cf dogmas, the oppression cf humanIl was plain 1 was in for a bilions ateck, ucranwehrtewnso h iPree-lwteieoaiiyo aue nNieD
And st the offlice I niede my wayback; unorai whte Iewnso h"Pree-îwteieoaiiyc aue NieDmeblammed tîto door, turucd the bock, and quicker tItan anre" werc te have the botter cf IL The $tout de Paris the anthor denounced the lirst a thivinkin- old concI was freigbted witli three persons wbo Miserables ho exemplified the second; la nthisIbegin an&kept up quile a d'we cfa tliiuking ' occupy an important position in cur stery. Gil- beek lie indicates the third. With these threeMy liopes were se fervent, I bad not a deubt bort Jiugge, a young lady abmost huricd in a fatalities mingles that inward fatabity-she ebiefMydeuinie wouldjoinrmoto carry themt ont; waterproof cape, and a brouzed-face soldier in a cf aIl-tse buman bieart."?Wob have seidom talked love, but ail tbrengh cur con- sergeant's uniform. Tisey hnd met in tie inoru-ineobuon,1
There wes ail ébat betokenedl a mfltual affection; ing ns strangers; but the key te thse story is tihe BOOKS RECEL VED.And, thougb. I couuflss, &lie doliglicd te tease mi, -at that hirno-unsuspected relationsisip whichHDEDx e.PiaIpi:.B.ipnctShe yesterday secmed quite determined te please me, existed between the two maies. IiDc;Dpn.Piaepi:J .LpictSe the prudence, on wbicu 1 an murb hall.relied,And myjealous rescnteet woro qîîite laid aside-- Gilbert Rugge wus grandeon te tise Rev. Cyrns &Ce.; Montreal: Dawson Bros.
As 'd showed wlîo I rob forl y uir fvriey dvice, Hu , recter cf SkegetIsorpe, a Lincolnshsire CEasE.-A tale of the laet century, hy G. J..As a sweel liten c otge r ti'd bappedl te te, village. llnppiby tise clase te which tise rocher Whyte; Melville, London: Chaprnan & Hall;Wonld a Paradise makin for my Jennie andi me.f beloîîgcd is uew almeet extiact lu merry Eug- Phiindelpbia: J. B. Lippincot & Co.; Mon-And non' is my Iiaypineess knocked on blie liead band. Inlorest in tise temporal and spiritual treai: Dawson Bros.For lthe take of a s iallow-biraiuodl coxco,b iii rcd! webfare cf bus parisisioners lie feb t noue. Proud, T awso ENGLsHWMi' AAN.-MnraI luate and detest luim! I'rn bîurstiuîg with spite! self-indulgrent, and seif-complaceut, luis wines Dwo rsI long bu insult aund prevoko- Iuim to figlut! wcre of tise meest expensive and bis table cf tiseBut a duel is snoored at; in tlîis refiued age dainticet. le bad not been happy la buis family. AccORDING te tise accounts, estimahes, &C-1 cfNo aîlowancu L4 rnado for an iiijured inaiu's rage-At.d lteo sewtpapers fiiug tlueir ridicuilous dirt, Hie son iîad rua tise old round cf debt and dieeiî- tise Britishs Museumn, thte expenditure for the yearIf ttve men go cut, and lberc's Il nobodu i hurt!," patieuu, and tion married hie eisîer's gevernees. wbich ended on tise 3lst uit. was 101,8081. 14s.Thon, if ajust emesis favonred nu yshot, Tise fate idcs mofadnvra Ii4-;adthsurqie orhenungyrAnd a ivell-dcserved dcalster enign hall gel ie udce inof ndnvrswhe4. n h umrqie o ieesigyaI confese il ionld give te nmervesa tad îhiock face again until hoe came borne witis buis moîher- ia estimated ah 102,7441. During thse year 1865,To stand oa felon arraiguicu ini tbe dock! less ciuild te die, forty-eigist bours afier hoe set 369,967 persons visitod tise general collections,But wluy ivasto rny luiger oun humi; or vhy ver luis foot in tise rectory. 0f bis daugisters, buis exclusive cf rendors ; a lots number than tisaI lnMy mnd n'iti bte bluoughl cf lier Mise. cîetoaing sex?faert si arn young, 1 arn liuorty, l'Il non' live alone! fvuie, th younger, man away from. scîteel, auy previons year from 1860. Il seems that la1 scora ber and loatlîe lier! lier breacluerys known! and marriod witlîout bier fntisers ceusent. Hoe tise reading-room, about 4,158 books u'-re nsed

Ile fiureis iny trne ti islie noenover forgavo bier, and neyer saw ber again. per day. Tise number cf rendors ln the yoarlier figure may bcnv turnedl anp ier noe, asbak as Tise elder ruled bis bouse wilis a red cf iron, 1865 wns 100,271, or a daily average cf 349,leros na eecoan e ysa l until becoming jeabeus of tise incrcasing hobd cach monder baviug, 50 to say, consulted 12 books'But few, 1 arn Ptire, Ceuîd tee uech beauty there; of tiseir grandfathisc' affections wisicGilisr daily. 29,686 volumes have beon ndded ho tise'Tiwas my .#att'ri)lf fancy, that made Iluoxu seem fair- GiTl irrvnmbrcfdeirietf auAni yýcî J'have lovedl bbc girl! Aye I love ber stîll- Rngge anu Garielle lIsuret, tise orphan cbiidren li r. Tise ubrodeiresfma -But e,-usls blue eak passýion 1 Muet, and -1 icili! of bier dead brother anud sister, wcrc obtaining, scripte te rendors during tise yenr is 2,311,ý and
Tee plong ococa th pei ilin ooke sise marrucd, and remained cestranged until tisearitancureitseemsftsedpreîiiui wluiclu 1, silly liaiu, have been bcdesycu day cf luis deallu. 4,199. TIhe collection cf manuscripte lias boonWho arn now tcsscilaside, wbile anotht'r le songlut! On Gilbert Rugge thue cld man's Isopet and iucreased by 1,177 documente, 180 original char-

affections were coatred. Gilbert bad just ah- tort, and 231 caste cf seals. To tise Egertea]'nwrfiewing witîi bile! anti 1 feel a keen- srnart, taincd bsmortand was la receipî cf ancollection 40 manuteripts have been ndded.JLikc a cross-cnt pat, blurouglu uîy Peorliver and hueart- ml loac o iSm aubeaqiiin r eotdi hMy temples are tbrobbiuîg; braiuu Iueavy as lead* - apelownefrbs private expouditure, and Som araientqui rii s are rered vlsi shah hoe down le rosI! Olt! 1 wîisls 1 teere dleadi isosides this bad been toîd ho consider luimsecf depamhmnent c retl rtss n eien
tise beir ho ail bis grandfaiser';3 weaîtu. It i ah antiquitios and etisnegrapisy. At tise PourtalésI15 svain te lie down-on my foreucau aliglut tii en ia ulurht" - fsale a ninhor cf antiquities Were purcbased for(_) iunps, bine and yellow, an uiuterous fliglul, thsPit tis te auhrtksup the story oftise Greek and Roman deatet and varientWlowil gbbruggeînes e/sisiherinit, bis adventures. Frnk aud generous, altisough y~aLem"%Viowit gibeinggesure, sUs1agýher nvie. inlieriîiug semnewisat of bis grndfaîiser's pride, otiser purcisases, preseuts, &c., are rocorded. TiseThere! see~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ra iTp rag hmevs.101 yhefth ol mld po i bspeet a ra colbection f coins and modale, formerly laTndner t hey aorang em ees il n n theî, tiewid the f po lir;heroetWS the Bank cf Engband and numbering, witb tiseOnue Iîehds coit a botblo and tempte me te drink; trpomsdobcoes;buy

1 detect" BELLADONNA " and hackward 1 shrink!1 ia tise vcry boigisî cf bis prespeiy-wisea on eascletdb esr.iogr n uAnoîber preseube mce a bo0x full cf PIS, tsovcfmrag ihLdEssrIari-about 7,700 specimens, ha& been depoeitod in theAs a sure panacea le cure ail m 1!the evOO araewt ayEte alx,And 1 fool greally tempted te do as I'm bill, )tise star cf tise fashionabbe worbd,wie Mueabyts bakatrtes PofsrThuougb STYcssNINSe, I tee, le lInscribed on thse lid 1 Owen reportse) 6700 additions la tise departmentThe Iuand cf another le m-aised1 leLit bcad *A novel, by the author of "iA Firet Friendsbip " Of ZoOlcgy, 10,079 la that cf Geolegy, and 3,623-With a deadhy RtEVOLVERt well loaded with L" 1 New York: harper & Bros.; Montreal: Dawson Bros. un that of Mineralogy.


